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their well-being, or to have shortened their life ; provided, of course, that 
the specimens which we examined were some of theoriginal iinmigrants. 
Uudisturbed by all their enemies, man alone excepted, and seemingly 
free from care as far a6 obtaining food was concerned, this quiet lift: has 
possibly aided in lengthening their existence. On theother hand, their 
offspring seem to bo somewhat feeble, as is also the case with the sa,l- 
mon in inclosed waters. A more thorough exainination of the condi- 
tious of temperature, food, saltness of the water, and 8 number of her- 
riug of different age at  differeut seasons of the Sear woulcl bo of great 
interest, and would form an exceedingly valuable contribution to the 
natural history of the herring; as it is highly probable that we have 
here before us one and the same generation at  a different age. 

As there are severa,l places in Norway where the conditions are the 
same as in the Borgefiord, the editor of the journel from which we hare 
given the above extract has requested all persons interested in this 
subject to furnish him with information in regard to it. 

16S.-BISH I N  THIE NATJONAIA V A H H  A N D  TBlBUTARIES O B  &NAIL& 
RIVEM-PISOPABATION O B  WlIlTEBISII. 

B y  J. E. CURTIS. 

[From IL letter t o  Prof. S. I?. I3sird.l 

I spent two months of tlie past summer in the Yellowstone National 
Park, and while there an item concerning fish came to niy notice, which 
I woulcl call your attention to. r hare hope of your using your influence 
that some effort inny be made towards preveuting the destructiou of 
certain kinds of Bsli. This seems to me would be the right and proper 
thing for the Governineat to do, particularly i n  that portion of t he  coun- 
try which has been dedicated to the people as a national park. There 
is a lako there called Lakc Henry, sitnated on the public road built by 
the Goreriirncrit leadiiig from the Upper Geyser Busin to Virginia City. 
This lako is t ~ l e  1ieaclwater of one of tlie tributaries of Snake Xiver. I 
spent soine tliree or four days in a thorough exainination of this lake, 
aud have becoin0 satisfied that i t  is the breeding ground of tho salmon- 
trout, which are so plentiful in Snake liiver arid its tributaries. There 
Was no boat on the lake, and of course I could get over i t  oiily on a cluin- 
aily constructed raft poled around by tho inen I had with me. The trout - 
in this lake were i n  schools tliree or four de&>, one above the other, seem- 
iugly packed as dose together AS Bsh could conveniently be, and these 
schools extended as far as tlie eye could reach. There is going on 
? terrible tIestruction of tliese fish by the visitors of this park by spaar- 
%, qnd tliero is iiot only taken out as high as GOO to 700 poundtl in one 
night, but they i~ouucl. arid mutilato nearly as many as they catc4. 
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I n  previous years a man netted immense quantities of these fish (trout), 
and I a m  informed that lie is 1i0w making arrangements to go into th is  
lake and again net out these fish. If your influence cab be used to bring 
about their protection and prevent their destruction I think that it will 
preserve a plentiful supply of this class of fish for all time in the Si~ake 
Iiiver and its tributaries. I did not see in this lake a single fish of ally 
kind other than the salmon trout, and their numbers seem to nie to bo 
beyond conception. While there I fished in tlie Gallatin and its tribu- 
taries, the Madison and its tributaries, also t h e  Yellowstone and its trib- 
utaries. I found, to my surprise, au abundant supply of grayling as 
well as trout in these rivers. I also found another kind of fish equally 
as gamy as either a trout or the grayling, known in that country and 
called by the people a whitefish. This fish in shape was very similar to 
the grayling, ]laving the same ’dorsal fin far back on the fish as the 
grayling only not so large, and not having such variety of color as the 
fin of the grayling has; and one marked peculiarity of this fish is that 
its mouth is the exact shape of that of the sucker. The flesh of this fish 
is equal to that of the trout, if not superior, and one among the few 
fish that i t  hits been my fortune to find which was fat enough to cook 
itself. While there I heard one other nanie for this fish. I met a inan 
nu the Yellowstone River who told UIC that the correct name of the fish 
was the “ ~ t e r l e t ’ ~  or “ ~ t e r e t ~ ~  j how he spelled the name I do not kuow; 
I spell it to you simply to pronounce the name he gave the fish. This 
fish is found in the Yellomstone, Gallatin, and Madison Rivers. While 
the grayling was very plentiful in the Madison and Gallatin and their 
tributaries, I did not find any in the Yellowstone. 

I have hoped for a long t ime to be able to give you definite informa 
tion in regard to my eff’orts in the propagation of whitefish in  the inlaiid 
lalies in the State of Michigan. I n  a previous communicatio~i to yon I 
gave the names of lakes and localities where I planted whitefish and 
the number so planted. I have received from parties residing in the 
viciuities of those lakes several mell-developed whitefish weighing from 
X to 10 ounces, and I hare recently been informed by a reliable gentle- 
man who lives iiear Klinger Lake, Saint Joseph County, Michigan, one 
of’ the lalies where I planted fish, that one was speared there this fall 
weigbitig 3 pounds. I regret exceedingly that I was unable to procur0 
the fish for examination. I am, however, soon to inalre some thorough 
experiments in these lakes to demonstrate whether or not these fihh h a r e  
grown arid multiplied, and I will most gladly, when this is done, give 
you the result. 

TOLEDO, OHIO, November 26, 1882. 




